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MILITARY SCIENCE (Theory)
srl-€[:3Eroitl tEurto;7oTime:3Hoursl lMax.Marks:70
ftfsr : (i) sH qsr-w{ d gf, 26 q5 dr rmft qsq 3rM dr
Directions : There are in all 26 questions in this question paper. All questions are

compulsory.
(ii) q'rti fq FffirfRH 3i6 rr'6 vrTq stfud dr

Marks allotted to the questions are mentioned against them.
(tii) q-d6 qs{ 6} eanqd-6 qfud nw Hgfofr ffi< fifue r 

"

Read each question carefuily and answer to the point.
(iv) qs{ qrr t rgffiu qsE ti Fa qw b q-d6 qus b sfl{ ii ar< B-mq frO

rrs dl rrfr ft-o-ru 3tq+ rd{gkr6r itfrfusr ur{ dwr e t z aio HFa-o &rftqqr{ dt
Question No. 1 is multiple. choice question. Four options are given in
answer of each part of this question. Write correct option-in your
answer book. Question No. 2 to 7 are d.efinite answer type questions.(v) qs{ vcn s t t4 crd srft q Frftq qQiq d, q-+6 6i str{ dir*rri'zo qrd frfltur
Question No. B to 14 are very short answer type questions, to be
answered in about 20 words each.

(vi) ssq sqT 15 t 23 ild Eg JilSq eqq d, q-S6 6r yfl{ d{TFr 50 p;d it
ffirsr
Question No. 15 to 23 are short answer type questions, to be
answered in about 50 words each.

(vii) qw ssTr 24 t 26 d6 fid J"rfiq sw d, rdt-d 6r yfl{ dq+rq 1s0 q-qi fr
fitsur
Question No. 24 to 26 are long answer type questions, to be answered
in about 150 words each.

(viii) FH qFT-w{ d vqq q{ st$ fuo'H qfr t affi 6frwr esStit3TidR6 fr6-iq
qdrr frqT nqr dr fs rrq) c ba-f, E6 fr6aq 6r fr r.rq atsr
There is no overall choice in this question paper, howeveri an internal
choice has been provided in few questions. Attempt only one of the, given choices in such questions.
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1 (6) qTrfr?T sf, +{r of vflft 6-rrFr 6r gqrErq fu-s qrf,{ tt furo ta(i) 3elq5{ (ii) rr<ru' (iii) Fdrdrqrd (iv) rFTgr
In which city, the North Command Headquarter of Indian Army is situated?

1

(i) Udhampur (ii) Lucknow (iii) Ailahabad
(q) '3rdq'ffir t?

(i) sehfls (ii) *o, (iii) drgqm
What is 'Arjun'?
(i) Missile (ii) Tank (iii) Aircraft

(rr) ivFid ete 6k (NCc) d eryq 6q gfi -

When was National Cadet Corps (NCC) founded _

(i) 1e48 (ii) 1es0 (iii) 19ss
(q) rTnd-fud ftil gfrH sfr 6-r T161 6q $Tr ?n?

when was Indo-Tlbbet Border police Force established?

(iv) Nagpur

1

(iv) r+g$

(iv) Submarine

1

(iv) 1963

1

(i) 1s47 (iii) 197 s (iv) 1978(s) rTrrftq drg-SiT sl aflruft drqH 6-r gwmq fus rr< fifuro de

(ii) 1962

1

(i)

(iii)

(i) Hector Munroe
(iii) Lord Mountbatten

(ii) 3r6fffqrd
(iv) frcoiags

(ii) Lord Clive
(iv) Lord Litton

ft?fi
FdrdFrTd

In which city, the Southern Command headquarter of Indian Air Force is
situated?
(i) Delhi (ii) Ahmedabad
(iii) Allahabad (iv) Thiruvananthapuram

(a) *rlrftq s-+fl 61[tr 6*111 6T Eqkrq B's qr6{ ti Rra ti 1(i) B'qngrqElqq (ii) Uw$(iii) 6ifr{ (iv) #r6rdT
In which city, the Eastern Command Headquarter of Indian Navy is situated?
(i) Vishakhapatnam (ii) Mumbai
(iii) Cochin (iv) Kotkata

(u) Elfrfrrer$frEkr*+rortgdffifucre j(i) frffi{ gq* (ii) ord amn5o (iii) 6rg qrrctfiT 1;yy drs fudq
Who led the British Army in the Battle of plassey?

(H) drqkF< Hq$lt T{ FffiTert drq 6s?
When was the Tashkent Declaration signed?
(i) L94s (ii) 1966 (iii) ts72
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(iv) 1998



z. qT{ftq Hsrs gdiitflda ft{dr 5{sR tDT qrq ildT$ul 1

Name the highest gallantry award'in the Indian Armed Forces'

3. tm mr qdquq,rftr fus ga tifuqr rrqr ena 1

In which war were tanks first used?

4. qrfrq EIgtqT b ndurq ErgfuT q5s *lq t
Who is the current Chief oi tne Air-Staff of Indian Air Force?

s. sil{d d serq Ea$ q{qruJ srftr arfrrd qrg$ 6T qrq ftRsst 1

Write the name of India's first Indigenous nuclear powered submarine'

6. w'ffidRiebsqqd\q€TqTffit+riidBqrkaena 1

In how many parts was the Artillery divided in the period of Ranjit Singh?

7. ga&kffdorffiibqmftTftssl 1

Write the name of any two operations of war'

B, 3{Tgtr6 g6C M d dr qRfrqmiiol fttRgst 2

Write two limitations of Artillery in modern war'

e. ffibqrdr-frd'IolqrrTfrfuur 2

Write the names of Shivaji's parents'

10. ffiq drr g6 6q 3{t{ CId 6m wa 2

When and where did the Sobraon War take place?

11. wTfi fi ilSr$ C qTFrf, 5@ ar otq ta 2

who were the main pa,ties involved in the Battle of Plassey?

12. 1857 b kne d 3rflsffii b d or<tr ftftsst 2

Write the two reasons for the failure of the rebellion of 1857'

13. 1e62 b tl<a-*{ ge ti r+RH d EI-{ & 5s CIr<ur ffii eh 2

What were the major reasons for India's defeat in the Indo-China war of 1962?

L4. or{Fm €qS o-r Tf, 6KUr fllT ?iI?

What was the main cause of the Kargil Conflict?

1s. til{fu erf, +{r & ft{ o,rd frTRssl. 3

Write three tasks of Indian ArmY.

l6.3rTgFl6geddrqsr+bft{6rdft{Rqu1 3

Write three roles of Artillery in modern war'
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t7 . 3rTrJk6 ge fi ffi 61 #r vBstrei) o1frfuur
Write three limitations of Tanks in modern war.

18. ffiq 3il{En-d gfr,fi sm o1 ,Ift6T d rie}q iivrEnEsl
Explain the role of central Reserve police Force in brief.

le. tlrfu ErgtqT fi B*qirnil 61 rtq\q fi nqsnEsr
Explain the characteristics of Indian Air Force in brief.

za. Hreq +-+{r fr 6t$ ft ma6qi ffiqur
List any three responsibilities of the Indian Navy.

2t. rrr6t 6Rr 3ilmr$ Tf {RmT g6 wrr+fr d qrqeqr otfur
Explain the guerilla warfare tactics adopted by the Marathas.

zz. qerq RTieaT €qlq b eTrffiE or(pTt 6r Selqtt EUfq otBsr
Describe the religious reasons of the First Independence War in brief

23. '3{TaFrruTIcrkD mEfdllfr' w Em HfeTw frquft ftrfuu f

Write a short note on 'Offensive Action'.

24. ffi g6 b 6rcq-idprr Jns srta frrerrcii6-r Euh otBur
Describe the reasons and ressons learnt from the Sobraon war.

zs. wr$ d ds-r$ b omuitaerT qRpTrqtfr snf olBur 5
Discuss the causes and consequences of the Battle of plassey.

3[ercll/OR

Efu $€ $Bn ffi bt +q fiftrq) t r+r<a b Sf65rn 6164 3ffiDl-{ frqrl
How did the British East India Company's military policies shape the India's
history?

26 . qerq qrcfr-qro ga fie47 - 4il or F+qo EUfq 61ffi I s
Describe the first Indo-pak war ( L947-49) in detail.

3tefcll/OR

qrrn-qr6 ge (1965 $. ) b 6r{uriil{Tr rs$ srq RTeTBt 6'r a!t{ dfrur
Describe the reasons and lessons learnt from the Indo-pak war (1g65 A.D.).
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